Car Buying Tips announces the creation of their free consumer advocate car
buying site featuring free dealer cost quotes and guide to avoiding car dealer
scams.
Consumers need to become well informed prior to making this important purchase, buying a
new car is often the second most expensive purchase that most consumers make after their
home.
In addition, the more information you have, the less likely that you will be pressured into
making a hasty decision by an salesperson.
car-buyingtips.com was developed to guide the average person step by step through the car
buying process. If every step is followed car-buyingtips.com can save the average car buyer
thousands on their next new car purchase. Auto insurance saving tips also covered.
(PRWEB) June 26, 2002 -- William Dearn the president and CEO of Car Buying Tips Inc. announced today
06/24/2002 the creation of car-buyingtips.com a free consumer car buying site. William Dearn an ASE certified
automotive technician and former used car salesman states that he formed Car Buying Tips Inc. because he was
sick of the average car buyer being ripped off by new and used car dealers and all the dealer scams car buyers
have to put up with everytime they want to purchase a new or used vehicle. William Dearn stated "when a car
buyer walks through the dealership door they must be well prepared or I guarantee they will lose thousands. I
did the homework so a car buyer can just visit car-buyingtips.com follow my step by step guide and get a great
deal on their next new car purchase". Many dealers have no shame in separating the car buyer from their hard
earned money and car-buyingtips was created to guide even the first time buyer through the negotiating
process. Web site visitors are told how to spot additional dealer markup which is an extra charge added to the
purchase to make up for any discounts given to the best places to purchase the extras like window
etching,extended warranties and paint protection for thousands less then the auto dealership charges. William
Dearn also will help the car owner avoid scams at the auto repair shop. All question are answered and if the car
buyer needs extra assistance they can just ask and be guided through the process personally.
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Contact Information
William Dearn
Car Buying Tips Inc.
http://www.car-buyingtips.com
508-990-1103
Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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